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Robespierre and St. Just downward, the most sanguu mary of the savages msoldiery, and its devouring Jews, was doomed to share the fate of ailwho made France a shambles, the perpetrators of the Noyades and the ' 1Mahometan powers when their military energy lias become extinct. It
Fusillades, as well as those of the butcheries in Paris, were always propound- TI ended as its fellows have done, in military mutiny; and as it lias no recup-ing ideals of social progress, every whit as humane and enlightened as ',erative force, moral or political, once fallen it can rise no more. England

thos ofanyNihlis orDynmitr a th prsen da. I thir tte- ~will make no selfish use of her acquisition ; she will liold the highway of
ances, the tenderest effusions of ph ilanthropic sentiments alternated with nations in lier trust, but she will neyer close it against the commerce ofpreachings of wholesale massacre. Robespierre and Couthon were pro- mankind. Nor will she take the Soudan if she can help it, though it
eminent in thisline Nor were their characters at ail wanting in sensibility; -,would be impossible to leave the valley of the Nue always exposed to thetliey were always ready with tears of love, as Louis Blanc, their great devastating swoop of a fanatical horde. Tlie trade of Egypt will not beapologist, lias been at the p)ains to prove. It is due to them, however, to monopolized; it will be left, as is the trade of India, open to the wbole
say that, vile, and steeped in innocent blood as tliey wcre, they recoiled world. That tlie object of the Protectorate will be mainly material isfrom the public sanction of assassination when it was proposed by one of true ; nobody pretends that it will not. The object of the conqiuest ofthe lionicidal lunatics of the Convention. llistory takes strange turns. Texas and New Mexico was not purely moral. But thougli philanthropY
Who would have dreamed hiaîf a century ago that murder would ever again is not the leading motive, there can be no doubt that for the downtrodden,
become a power in the world i We used to read of the Old Man of the plundered, and tortured peasantry of Egypt there lias dawned a day betterMountain and the reign of terror which lie set up by means of lis than any which they have seen since the Persian conqueror thrust the lastassassins as a half legendary tale of the remotest and most irrevocable past. Pliaraoh from bis throne. To them, poor beings, bowed to the soul, which
The secret societies of tlie Middle Ages, sudb as the Vebmgeri.-ht and the tliey till for a master, destitute of national sentiment, of any politicolHermandad, which put people secretly ta death, were Vigilance Committees feeling, except abject fear of the despot and lis slave-drivers, Britishiof a permanent kind, and found their apology in the lawlessness which the sway, though that of a foreigner, is no humiliation; it is simp]y the sub-arm of gavernment wvas too weak to repress. Assassination prevailed to stitution of a beneficent Cliristian ruler like General Gordon, for thea fearful extent in Jtaly, but it was personal, not political or terrorist. tyrannical Ottoman and the grinding Jew. Let those who think theThe Carbonari liardly assassinated any but traitors to their own brother- ambition of England unmeasured remember that witliout the sligh1testliood; and in private, as well as in public, Mazzini always repudiated the pressure sIe ceded the Jonian Islands to Greece, and let them produce, ifuse of the dagger. H1e lad too mucli sense to believe that nations could tliey can, from the history of Empire, another instance of sucli voluntarY
be regenerated by crime. A terrorist association was discovered some renunciation.
years ago at RIavenna, but it was purely local and its objects were private.
Extravagant faitli in the efficiency of education is rebuked when we see THE thanks of ail, but especially those concerned in the administrationthat a deptî of wickedness unknown to the barbarous Middle Ages lias of cliarity, are due to the St. George's Society of Montreal, for its pratestbeen opened by highly educated men and women in the midst of our against indiscriminate assistance ta immigration. The protest no doubt
modern civilization. To suppose that murder will prevail would be treason lias been extorted by the bitter experienco of this last winter, and it wilto humanity ; yet the struggle may be severe, and dreadful things may be be lieartily edlioed by the St. George's Society of Toronto, the office Ofdone before it closes. Besides the ordinary denizens of a Faubourg St. which, like that of the sister society at Montreal, lias been besieged forAntoine, there are wretcîes, both maIe and female, in whom the lust of the last four montîs by sufferers, haîf of wliom ougît neyer to have beeflcrime is congenital, and wliose depraved natures revel in the conscious- sent here at all. The chief culprits are the slip agents, wliose lieedlessnes5ness that tliey are terrible powers of evil. Science just at this juncture cadis for prompt and decisive repression. But it istime that tIcwhole ques-lias placed in the hands of sucli people instruments of destruction hitherto tion of assisted enligration should be reviewed in the light of present fact5eunknown, whule the increased facilities of locomotion and intelligence have which are widely different from the facts of forty years a go. It '0enabled them to extend their concerted action over the world. It liappens extremely doubtful wliether any one is now wanted here wlio does natalsa that the moral sinew of mankind lias been somewhat relaxed of late. find lis way ta us witliout government assistance. The Norti-we'tThe Agnostic will vehemently deny that this is in any way traceabie ta may be a case apart; but then it sliould be treated as a case apart; nthe decay of religious faith ; yet it is at least conceivable that, pending the emigrants bound for that regian sliould be forwarded straight ta theirevolution of scientiflo etlics, lie who believes in nothing beyond or abave destination, as it were in bond, so that straggl ing destitution may not lethis life may be less wiliing ta brave the stroke of the assassin than lie wlio scattered over the eastern cities of the Dominion. When Sir Hiectorbelieves that so long as lis feet are in the path af duty lis life is in the Langevin denounces restriction as unpatriotic, lie should have the justicehands of God. Policemen and ail the guardians of the law are men, and ta remember that there being no Frenchi immigration, the burden i'sliould the influence of terrorisin ever reacli them, society miglit for a time not shared by lis compatriots. Next ta the slip agents, the peoplebe ta a fearful extent at the mnercy of the assassins. Sentimental dalliance wha do most mischief, thougli with the most amiable intentions, are oiata!l

witli Nihiismn or any of its kindred villainies is, at ail events, more than like Lord Lamne and Lord Carnarvon, who by their pictures of Cana da
society can afford; and it is somewliat aiarming to find anything but create tlie belief tliat wlioever is liungry in England lias only ta corn6

tliarough-gning reprabation in the pages of s0 eminently respectable a here and bring bis family ta be fed, even thougli it be at the settin'g
journal as thc Contemporary Leview. in of winter whenter, s f 1 1,c 1 A Tg ýl 14' 1 ,hieOt io

WHEmN a journal s0 strongly liberal and Anti-Jingo as the Pail Mai
Gazette proclaims that a British Protectorate of Egypt lias become a
nccessity, we may le sure that thc die is cast. There is, of course, a
chorus of auteries against the hypocriticai ambition of Great Britain, from
Anglophobists, bath Frenchi and American, wha sec nothing hypocritical
or ambitious in Frendch aggressian on Madagascar and Tonquin. But the
charge, like thc legend of "1perfid iaus Albion" generaliy, is baseless. It is
true that the reactionary party in England, wishing ta divert the minds of
thc people from political change ta military adventure, advocates a Jinqo
pa]ioy in Egypt as well as elsewhere, and that Sir Stafford Northcote, in
order ta eamn lis bread, a miserable crust, as leader of the Tory Opposition,
lias been making a series of factiaus and unpatriotic moves in that direc-
tion. But Mr. Gladstone lias been, in lis foreign and imperial po]icy, the
steadfast champion of modemation and rigliteousness. His reluctance ta
occupy Egypt is sincere, and it is sliared l)y the great lady of the nation.
The Englisli people want no more territorial aggrandizement; many of
thcm would le only too glad ta resign mudli of tIe territory wlidl tliey
have; they want only that whidh is indispensable ta the security of their
trade, as well as of their empire-safe transit througli thc Suez Canal.
JIad Egypt possesscd a tolerably stable and not unfriendly Government,
no British soldier would ever have set foot an thc banks of tIe Nule. But
the Khedivate, witli its golden styc of lust and gluttony, its ragamuffin
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ta make Canada more British 'and ta divert Englisli emigration ta '
fmom the United States, it is more than doubtfui wliether that abject 35

attained, so far at least as the ciass of mechanies is concerned, for displace'
ment goes on, and tlie new comers often supplant aider residents, Ivho
migrate ta the StE tes. Englishmen of rank who visit Canada and haV6e
no intercourse except witli the kuiglits and politicians are afteil
in a fool's paradise about these matters. Canada lias been 0
completely laid at tlie feet of England by ex-Governors Geners
and other Iypembolicaîîy loyal persans, as ta lead the nls auay
ta believe that we shall be thrice liappy ta relieve them of their

pauperism. We wauld gladiy do almost anything for the Mo0ther

It is another thing ta put any check on free and unassisted im *,graîa"'
This, as a mule, is forbidden alike by economical policy and by justce.
Immigrants or children af immigrants ourselves, how can we close the 11OSP',
table door of nature against aur fellows ? To immunity fram artfidiol
campetition, the warking man of Canada lias a riglit, especially when the
moniey used ta flood lis market is taken from lis awn pocketY but he ho$
no dlaim ta artificial pratection. In the resistance ta Chinese jiflligrâtioi
the dloyen hoaf of industrial pratectionism is aîways peeping aut fraXYI
beneath the claak of moral quarantine. IlThe presence of these farignerj
says an anti-Chinese oratar from British Calumbia, Il i a great dra'wîack
ta the province: they work for îawem wagcs tlian Englishmen defiaid'
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